Rice-wheat is the predominant cropping system of fertile soils of Indian, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Nepal falling in the alluvial Indo-Gangetic Plains (IGP). Management of rice residues produced after the harvest of rice crop and before sowing of the next wheat crop is a big challenge in that area. Mostly farmers burn rice residues assuming it low profile fodder and of little use. Burning of rice residues deprives the fields from many plant nutrients as they are lost during burning along with environmental pollutions and other issues. A field study was conducted for two consecutive years at the experimental area of the Department of Agronomy, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana (India) to assess the impact of different rice residue management techniques and weed control treatments in wheat on soil available plant nutrients in rice-wheat cropping system. The experiment was laid out in split plot design with three replications. In main plots, five rice residue management treatments viz., no rice residue, rice residue 5 t•ha −1 (surface), rice residue 6 t•ha −1 (surface), rice residue 7 t•ha −1 (surface) and rice residue 5 t•ha , mesosulfuron + iodosulfuron 12 g•ha −1 and control (unweeded) were arranged. Results of the study revealed that surface application as well as incorporation of rice residues improved the organic carbon and NPK status than no rice residues. Among the residue management practices, incorporation of rice residues 5 t•ha −1 significantly improved the soil organic carbon, available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium than no rice residue treatment in the 0 -15 soil layer during both the years. Same trend was observed for 15 -30 cm soil layer but differences were less wide than 0 -15 cm soil layer. Among the weed control treatments, organic carbon was not significantly influenced. Herbicide treated plots registered significantly higher available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium than control (unweeded) treatment in the 0 -15 cm soil layer during both the years.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.)-wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (RW) is the most predominant cropping system of fertile alluvial soils of Indo-Gangetic Plains (IGP) falling in South Asia, a niche area of this system, covering an area of about 12.3 M ha in India, 2.2 M ha in Pakistan, 0.8 M ha in Bangladesh and 0.5 M ha in Nepal [1] [2] . The northwestern (NW) states Punjab and Haryana, "the food bowl of India", a highly productive rice-wheat zone of the Indo-Gangetic Plains of India contributes about two-third of the total food production of the country. But a rice-wheat sequence with total yield of 10 -12 t•ha −1 removes more than 300 kg N, 30 kg P, and 300 kg K ha −1 from the soil [3] . Continuous adoption of same RW cropping system, both crops belonging to the same family, exhaustive nature, and extreme tillage necessities particularly of rice has made the system unrealistic due to the development of hard pan, multi-nutritional deficiencies and destruction of soil structure. Now the signs of fatigue are perceptible. Efforts should be focused to find the solution of the problems affecting the sustainability and profitability of this system. For the suitability of this system, inclusion of organic materials in the soil is must. The scope of leaving the soil fallow for green manuring are diminutive in an era of intensive agriculture. Wheat straw is mostly used as dry fodder for animals, whereas, paddy straw (residues) becomes surplus in the fields as it is of low value fodder for cattle. The leftover paddy residues in the field offer a serious problem during the sowing of the wheat crop.
Mostly farmers opt to the burning practice as it is easy and swift alternative to clean the fields. However, this burning practice leads to huge losses of precious organic matter, plant nutrients, creates environmental pollution and also results in fire hazards, etc. Further, this burning practice also reduces the efficacy of herbicides as the ash produced interferes with the applied herbicides particularly root uptake ones, which results in more infestation of weeds and ultimately nutrient mining by weeds [4] . Calculated in economic terms through N alone, the Punjab farmers are losing Rs. 684 million (approximately $10 million) annually by burning paddy straw [5] . For improving soil health and crop productivity, there is an urgent need for in-situ management of rice residues by surface mulching or by incorporating it in soil. Rice residues are potential source of organic carbon and plant nutrients for improving soil organic matter dynamics, nutrient cycling and soil physical environment [6] . In nutrient exhaustive rice-wheat cropping system, in-situ management of crop residues as a means of nutrient recycling in the soil plant ecosystem is an essential component for sustaining the productivity as it alters the soil environment, microbial population and activity in soil and subsequently nutrient transformation [7] . Weeds are major menace in the wheat crop which reduces wheat yield and also results in nutrient mining. Regarding the chemical control of weeds, the recommendation of herbicides in wheat is for residue removed situations only. Rice residues can interfere with the herbicides physically or in the form of ash or organic carbon produced from rice residues. The behavior of herbicides may vary under residue incorporation, surface retention and residue removal situations, which may alter the nutrient uptake by crop as well as by weeds and ultimately the soil availability of plant nutrients. Therefore, in the light of such complexities, the present investigation was undertaken to find out the effect of rice residue management techniques and weed control treatments on soil available plant nutrients.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the experimental area of the department of Agronomy, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, Punjab (India) during ) and low in available nitrogen (230 kg•ha −1 ). In the rice residue incorporation treatment, rice residues 5 t•ha −1 were incorporated using disc harrow and cultivators, however, other plots of no rice residue and surface mulching treatments were kept as such after the harvest of paddy crop i.e. zero till. The sowing of wheat crop in incorporation treatment was done with tractor drawn convention drill whereas in no rice residue and surface application of rice residue treatments, sowing of wheat crop was done with zero till drill using seed rate of 100 kg•ha −1 . Chopped and sun-dried rice residues were spread uniformly after wheat sowing on the same day as per the treatments of 5, 6 and 7 t•ha ) were applied through urea and diammonium phosphate (DAP), respectively. Half of the dose of nitrogen and full dose of phosphorus were applied at the time of sowing while the remaining half dose of N was applied as broadcast after first irrigation (21 DAS). Post-emergence application of clodinafop, sulfosulfuron and mesosulfuron + iodosulfuron was made 35 days after sowing (DAS) at their respective doses. After the harvest of wheat crop, soil samples were collected from two depths viz., 0 -15 cm and 15 -30 cm. The soil samples were dried under shade, ground and passed through 2 mm sieve and analyzed for determination of organic carbon, available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. Organic carbon was estimated using Walkley and Black's rapid titration method as described by [8] . Available nitrogen was determined by modified alkaline potassium permanganate method as described by [9] . Available phosphorus was determined by method prescribed by [10] . Available potassium was extracted with neutral normal ammonium acetate solution as described by [11] using flame photometer. The data collected on various aspects of the investigations were statistically analyzed as prescribed by [12] and adapted by [13] in statistical package CPCS-1. The comparisons were made at 5% level of significance.
Results and Discussion

Organic Carbon
Soil organic carbon is the back bone of soil fertility. It was significantly influenced by different rice residue management techniques at both the soil depths during both the years. During first year of study, in 0 -15 cm soil layer, soil organic carbon was significantly improved with surface application (5, 6 and 7 t•ha −1 ) as well as incorporation of rice residue (5 t•ha −1 ) treatments than no rice residue treatment (Table 2) . Among the rice residue application treatments, incorporation of rice residue (5 t•ha −1 ) significantly improved soil organic carbon content than surface application of rice residue treatments (5, 6 and 7 t•ha −1 ).
Among the surface retention of rice residue treatments, soil organic carbon content was significantly improved with higher load of rice residue (7 t•ha than first year. It is evident from the results of the study that addition of carbonaceous substances in the form of rice residue favored higher soil organic carbon content. Further, incorporation of rice residues showed higher soil organic carbon content than surface application of rice residues probably due to more decay of rice residue in incorporation treatment than surface application treatment. Similarly, among the surface application of rice residue treatments, higher load of rice residue added more of carbonaceous substances resulting in higher organic carbon content. Improvement in soil organic carbon content with the addition of crop residues as compared to crop residue removal situations [14] [15] . Among the different weed control treatments, soil organic carbon content was not significantly influenced at both the soil depths during both the years. Variation in soil organic carbon content might be due to variation in total root biomass of wheat and weeds.
Available Nitrogen
Soil available nitrogen is significantly influenced by the addition and mineralization of crop residues and nutrient uptake by plants. Further, load and placement of crop residues also significantly influence the available nitrogen in the soil. The results of investigation revealed that during first year, available nitrogen was significantly improved with the incorporation of rice residue (5 t•ha −1 ) than without adding any crop residues both in the 0 -15 cm and 15 -30 cm soil layers ( Table  2 ). Application of residues as surface mulch also improved the available nitrogen as compared to no rice residue (removed) treatments but the differences were not up to the level of significance. During second year, soil available nitrogen was significantly improved with all the residue application treatments (surface retention as well as incorporation) than rice residue removal treatment at both the soil depths (0 -15 cm and 15 -30 cm). Higher available nitrogen content with application of rice residues could be attributed to addition of crop residue and reduction of nitrogen loss in residues incorporated plots by forming organo-mineral complexes [16] . Further, improvement in available nitrogen in soil under all the rice residue treatments during second year might be due to addition of crop residues for consecutive two years in the same plots. Some studies also found improvement in soil nitrogen with the addition of crop residues as compared to crop residue removal [16] [17] .
Weed control treatments also significantly influenced the available nitrogen in the soil. Mesosulfuron + iodosulfuron 12.0 g•ha −1 , being statistically at par with other herbicides clodinafop 60 g•ha −1 and sulfosulfuron 25 g•ha −1 recorded significantly higher available nitrogen than unweeded control treatment during both the year at both the soil depths except at 0 -15 cm soil layer during second year when all the herbicide application treatments recorded significant edge over unweeded control. At the end of second crop season, available nitrogen content of soil was slightly improved as compared to the initial values. It was reported that higher cumulative nitrogen uptake by crop and weeds in unweeded control than herbicide application treatments. More nutrient mining by crop + weeds in unweeded control treatment might be the probable reason for lower nitrogen content in soil than herbicide application treatments [18] .
Available Phosphorus
The available phosphorus content of soil was also significantly influenced by different rice residue management techniques. During first year of study, available phosphorus content at 0 -15 cm soil layer was significantly higher with incorporation of rice residue (5 t•ha −1 ) and highest load of surface application of rice residue (7 t•ha −1 ) than rice residue removal treatment (Table 3) . Although slight improvement in available phosphorus content in soil was observed with surface application of rice residues (5 and 6 t•ha ) recorded significantly higher available phosphorus content than Among the weed control treatments, available phosphorus content was significantly influenced by only at 0 -15 cm soil layer during both the years, however at lower depth of 15 -30 cm the difference was not to the level of significance.
All the herbicide application treatments viz., mesosulfuron + iodosulfuron 12
, sulfosulfuron 25 g•ha −1 , clodinafop 60 g•ha −1 showed significantly higher available phosphorus content than unweeded control treatment at 0 -15 cm soil layer during both the year of investigation. Higher nutrient mining by crop + weeds in untreated plots as compared to herbicide treated plots [18] . Similarly in this study, higher available phosphorus content in herbicide application treatments might be due to less mining of phosphorus by weeds as compared to unweeded control.
Available Potassium
The perusal of data presented in Table 3 
Conclusion
The present investigation revealed that incorporation or surface application of rice residues significantly improved the soil organic carbon and soil available NPK as compared to rice residue removal. Further, incorporation of rice residues was more beneficial than surface application of rice residues. Application of herbicides also played important role in sustaining soil available NPK by reducing nutrient mining by weeds, thus improving soil available NPK over unweeded control.
